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SEVENTEEN HUNDRED 
PRISONERS TAKEN IN 
SUCCESSFUL STROKE
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j Is Reassuring Public That 
Retirement is Mere

Strategy i >
OFFENSIVE^COMING

Ludendorff Simply Wants 
More Room to Start a 

Fresh Drive
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Penetrates Enemy Lines Between Oise 
and Aisne, Despite Desperate Resist
ance of German Guns and Aircraft 
Progress Continues

French Made Progress in Attack Launched 
Last Night; British Also Gain Ground 
Near Merville, at Apex of Lys Salient
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BITING IT OFF.
How Marshal Poch is applying the allied pincers to what is left of the Ger

man salient on the Somme. The British are applying pressure to the’ 
upper jaw, while the French lower jaw is nicking pieces off the salient 
at Lassigny.-

6 Paris, Aug. 19—(Haras Agency) 
—The German press Is attempting to 
reassure its public that a general ré

créait is meoeéary on the western front 
to allow General Ludendorff room 
to manoeuvre and to assume the in
itiative on a vast scale, the newspap
ers report. A German retreat, the 
newspapers say, would be a direét 

/result of the recent Allied 
The newspapers assert .that. even 
the Germans receive reinforcements 
from Austria, they h*ve lost the 
power to command evedts as Mar
shall Foch has the initiative and wilt 
keep it.

German propaganda insists on 
the Initiative by forcing premature

fully prepared. L’Homme libre says 
that the American forces taking part 

tin the Picardy offensive could not be 
compared In size with those of the 
French and British. It says that 
America will soon have a Bret class 
army in France and that tt will have 
airplanes which the German aviators 
will 'have reason to fear.

By Courier Leased Wire.
PARIS, Aug. 19.—Bulletin.—Between the Oise and the 

Aisne, French troops attacked at six o’clock last night over a 
front of 15 kilometres between Sarlepont, about four miles 
east of Ribecourt and Fontency, approximately six miles 
west of Soissons. They advanced an average distance of 
two kilomètres over the whole front, according to the offi
cial issued by the war office today. The French have 
cupied the plateau west of Naihpoel, about seven miles north
west of Fontenoy, and the edge of the ravine south of An- 
dignicourt, two miles and a half east of Nampoel, according 
to the statement. Nouvroir-Vingre Was captured. Seven
teen hundred prisoners including two battalion 

„„ders ware taken in the operation* *
There Were Violent artillery actions north and south of 

the Avre river during the night, according to the official 
statement issued by the war office today.

BRITISH MAKE PROGRESS. v
LONDON, Aug. 19.—Near Merville, at the apex of the 

Lys’ salient, the British have made further progress, says 
the official statement from Field Marshal Haig today. 
Fifty prisoners and a few machine guns were captured.

A German counter-attack between Outterstem and Me- 
teren was broken up by the British artillery, the statement 
says.

By Courier Leased Wire.
LONDON, Aug. 19.—Bulletin. — The French Tenth 

Army, which attacked the German positions between the 
Oise and the Aisne last night, has penetrated to an extreme 
depth of nearly two miles. The enemy machine gunners 
are resisting desperately," and the German air service is 
ttlso very active.

St. Mard les Troit, a little over a mile southwest of Roye, 
Was taken by the French yesterday, -according to reports 
from the battle front. The French also captured the town 
of Beuvraignes, two and three quart* miles south of St. 
Mard, according to dispatches.

The new French line runs from Fontency to the ridge 
e»oatà Andignieeurt. -Fro» there it runs to Nanypoek 

which the French have surrounded, and extends to the edge 
of the Mohtagne forest. It passes about fifteen hundred 
metres south of Carlepont, and finally joins the old line 
north of Tracy-le-val. The French now hold rather impor- 
tant high ground to the south of Andignicourt.

Counter Attack Beaten Off
With the British Army in France, Aug. 19.—Bulletin.— 

By the Associated Press.—British troops, after capturing 
Outtersteen ridge, in front of the town of Merris, have beaten 
off a vicious counter-attack, and inflicted heavy losses on 
the enemy. More than 500 Germans were captured by the , 
British.
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Germany Plotted Against America as 
Early as 1908, German Agent Con- 
fesses
Intrigue Revealed

f,
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Ramifications Of Teuton
Rupprecht Takes Holiday

Amsterdam, Aug. 19—The Mtraidh 
correspondent of The Berlin Tage- 
blatt, announces the arrival In Mun
ich from the front of the Crown 
Prlncey Rupprecht of Bavaria. The 
Prince, the announcement states, la 
undergoing a brief vacation .

In a recent1 announcemeot from 
Paris it was stated General Hans 
von Boehn, the German *'retreat 
specialist” haid been appointed to 
supreme German command on the 
Somme front. The German wttih- 
drawal north of Albert was looted 
upon in Paria as the first move by 
General von Boehn to the application 
of his retreat tactics ' 1
IVt Courier Lewd Wire.

Amsterdam, Aug 19.—Count 
Ernest von Reventiow. chief editor
ial writer of The Tnges Zeitung 
Berlin, recommends an "effective 
counter-offensive against the exten
sion of the propaganda 
“masses of pamphlet’s »]_
G ’rmany aiming at the collfui 
and excitement of I he in< 
messes.”

Count von Reventlow. i 
pamplet entitled; “The 
the future—A peace 1— 
lions.” And another contolntni 
tides, one of which praises the reve
lations of Prince Ltchntawekt, while 
a third reproduces the letter from 
Dr. Wilhelm Meuhlbn. former direc
tor of Krupps, former chancellor vén 
lietlimann—Hotlweg.

Z;
By Courier Leased Wire. press.

New York, Aug. -9 - A de-1A whoujL do the^rk

tailed statement intended to ag ,ong ag America did not be- 
show some ramifications of Ger- come involved in any way, ac- 
many’s scheme to include Amer- cording to Mr. Becker, 
ica in a world-wide propaganda^ Evidence also has been secur-
campaign launched even before ed, Mr. Baker declared, showing t ____ _
the outbreak of the war, was that Germany began propagan-y By Courier Leased Wire 
■ . 1o , • * f K,r A1f_-A T da work in Turkey at least ai With the French Army in France.Backer^deDuh^ state Attorney- year before war was declared on ! Sulday, Aug. n,
general', ^ho declared Ms d£ “^rdifTow living in!

pactment is Mst welding togeth- Seriy pres." ! Kg,”’'«£
er the evidence. dent of the Ottoman Telegraph- less renowned ‘divisions, which gen-

George von Skal of New York, ic agency, the official news or- erally are known as “sector dtvi- 
who worked under Captain ganization of the Turkish gov- 
von Papen, military attache of ernment, was approached by the 
the German embassy, had been German ambassador in Constan- 
arranged with as early as 1908, tinople and offered 40,000 
he has admitted, according to marks to exploit German propa- 
Mr. Becker. , ganda through the agency. He

I happened t» be in Berlin in later was offered 100,000 marks 
1909, and met the chief of the in- but refused both offers, 
telligence office, Mr. Becker Then, according to Mr. Beck- 
says von Skal stated. He told er, he was summoned before the 
me he had often thought of me, chief of police and ordered to 
because if a war broke out they close his agency, which was tak- 
wanted to have somebody here en over by German agents, 
in the military attache’s office Gurdji fled for his life and it 
who épuld be in touch with the took all the skill of neutral dip- 
press, "and who could tell them lomats to save the lives of his 
what mil

The text of the French official 
Statement reads:

"During the night there were vio
lent artillery actions north and south 
of the Avre.

“The number tot prisoners counted 
in the region west of Roye yesterday 
exceeds 400.

The ridge was captured by the British yesterday, and 
. the Germans counter-attacked last night and this. * The posi

tion which overlooks considerable ground held by the enemy 
in the direction 6f Bailleul is now firmly in British hands.

“We secured a few prisoners last 
might in the Ayette sector and also 
south of the Scarpe, where bur pa- 
trixls entered the enediy’s trenches, 
and penetrated some distance into 
his position.

“North of the Scarpe a hostile 
raiding party was repulsed with
losses.

“During the night our troops made 
progress tin the Merville sector in 
spite of the opposition Of- hostile 
machine gunners. They captured 40 
and 50 prisoners and a few machine 
guns.

“Early in the night the enemy 
launched a counter attack ’ against 
our new positions between Outter
steen and Meteren. The attaick was 
completely broken np by our artil
lery and machine gun fire.

“The total number of prisoners 
captured in yesterday’s successful op
eration in this sector is not yet 'avail
able.

“SECTOR TROOPS’’ TO FORE
“Last evening about 6 o’clock,

French ti'oops attacked to rectify 
their front between the Oise and the 
Aisne. The attack was over a front 
about 15 kilometres from south of 
Carlepbnt to Fontenoy. We realized 
an advance over the whole line to 
an average of two kilometres, ap
proximately.

“We have occupied the plateau 
west of Hampoel, reached the south 
edge of the ravine at Andignicourt 
and captured Nouvron-Vingre. Sev
enteen hundred prisoners, including 
two battalion commanders, were cap
tured .

sione,” meaning divisions charged 
with holding parts of the line while 
the duty of attacking the enemy was 
assigned to units that had earned 
the title “shock troops.”

These divisions with a glorious 
past to inspire them, and without 
reinforcements to strengthen them. 

Continued on Page Two
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TWO LOCAL OFFICERS KILLED 
IN ACTION; OTHER CASUALTIES

iit

“The night was calm on the rest 
of the front.” ' “The hostile artillery has shown 

some activity south pf the Somme, 
and has been active soutihwest and 
north of Bailleul. ”

British War Office
The text of the statement reads:

ne
ar-

ALLIES HOLD INITIATIVE
Lt Douglas Hamilton and Lt. Lome

Rehder Make Supreme Sacrifice - CAPT BINOLE WOUNBED 
Chums for Years, Were Killed To- 
gether-Pte. P.W. Caudle Dead of'SSfS 
Wounds — Other Casualties KtLl£.p”X.SB*2ieI,m£

AjgZw ^ ^ f principal of King George ad
was second in command of A 
of the 12 5 battalion, and fas

part week. No particulars as to his 
injuries have been received.

CAPT. N. F. MACDONALD 
Cap*. Ndrman F. 1» 

wounded in the left arm, is a 
in hospital at Bpeon, Engl

Hy courier Leaned Wire.
Now York. Aug 19.—The Associa- I prisoners in spirited actions south ot 

ted Press this morning issued the ! Beauvraignes . 
following:

Fighting on the western front it I in the sector between Roye and Las- 
still confined to local actions with 1 signy have been challenged by the 
the initiative in the hands of the AI ' French and with success. Since the 
lies. Within the last days scenes of 
most activity are the Picardy battle
field and the Ly’s salient.

South of the Somme the French 
and British maintain their pressure 
against the strong point ot Roye. 
but the fighting is not as general 
as it was toward the end of last 
week, when the French moved for
ward to within a mile and one Quar
ter of Roye. Northwest of Roye the 
British have made progress between 
philly

the town the French have taken 40#

German efforts to hold their lino

general fighting in Picardy died 
down, the French have been pushing 
relentlessly north-eastward between 
Roye and Laselgny with the evident 
purpose of outflanking both posi
tions. The Germans have been pres 
sed back In violent combats as a 
salient driven In here might easily 
prove disastrous for the entire ene
my defense system on the present 
line.

ght be done with the family.
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iyWord of the death to action of ceived on Saturday morning that he

their many friends. The two young BA. was I^oung
men had been close chums at coi- man of high attainments and was 
lege, and were in the 125th and loved and esteemed by all Who knew 
later In the 54th Battalion, until the hlm He took a keen Merest in the 
day of their deati), together. Y.M.C.A. and wtas also an active

Lieut. Douglas K. Hamilton was member of the Methodist Church 
the eldest eon of the Rev. R. D and Sunday school. He took out his 
Hamilton, pastor of Wellington commission in the 125th Brant Bat- 
Street Methodist Church from 1912 talion, in November, 1915, and had i 
to 1915- He was educated at the been in France since Aprl 10. 
Collegiate Institute here, and at p u- Caudle Dead
Toronto University, and became at- w . . ljtLan . , ■, - " „ u
ached to the first Brant County baV r,^hd bLG"

SVLÆ ot s à w 
“'3: w;;

dition to being an enthusiastic nth- African war. Pile. Caudle was em- 
let«, end was one of the most pop- p 
ular officers in his battalion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
From Bailleu, which is on the 

and Fransavt, while smith of northern side of the Lys salient, to
the apex of the salient near Vieux 
Berquin, the British have been pres
sing back the Germans steadily and 
now apparently have them off all 
the high ground on this sector The 
latest British gain was on a front ot 
four miles between Bailleul and 
Vlëux Berquin for a distance of 
more than half a mile The enemy 

i also lost 40(> prisoners.
Field Marshal Haig's men re-oc

cupied Cuttcratorn about ihree quar
ters of a mile cf Morris, which prob
ably marks the maximum progress in 
this region in the last week. South 
of the Bailleul-Vieux Berquin road 
the terrain slopes gradually to tlu* 
valley of the Lys. On the eastern 
bank of which it rises again. Appar
ently the Germans have been push
ed across the road. Further Brttisli 
progress towards the Lys would en- 

v-ith ganger the German hold on Mont 
1 Continued on gage Two
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The 24th of AUGUST Is the 
LAST DAY upon which PARDON 
IS GRANTED to those who are 
deserters or who have failed to 
report to the Military authorities.

The EXTREME PENALTY OF 
r|gf LAW will be Visited upon 
defaulters AFTER THAT DATE.

wWEATHER BULLETIN
z Toronto, Aug. 
19.—-Since Sat- 

showers 
thunder-

<<m Wt-'■ .urday 
and
storms have oc
curred in nearly 1 
all portions of ' 

Western 
Province*, else
where in-, Can
ada the weather 
has been very 
fine.

nd has
AflC YOU 3uf*CrtoTiTlOu*>j

Yc-b uzzic:, bl { 1 f 
don't BtU^VL k 
All

..He enlisted ae 
cycle corps, an 
rank, afeo wim..^» —, — 
for valor.

PTE ROBERT Y 
Mr. Adam Young r„ 

yosterday that h;s son 
Young has been admiiitt. 
in Fiance, suffering l 
wounds in «he face.
'were received on August 11. 

rte. C. Hutcheon
1 received 0°offt<tial'd'no^ifi< 

Continued on Page Six

rose to
i

the

word
;as shipping clerk at the 

Massfcy-Harris factory prior to en-
____  lietment, and went overseas witli the

Lient. Rehder. 215th Battalion. On July 21 he
Parts, Aug. 18.—Another Paris- was wounded In both legs and one 

born bey has paid the supreme sap- hand, and succumbed to Ms injuries 
a of Lieut. Law-, while undergoing an operation. A 

of Mr. and sister, residing in England, is his 
hem,*; re- next of kin.

Forecasts. 
Moderate east

erly windto, fine 
to-day and on 
Tuesday

much the game temperature.
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